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Summary:Using iron bipyridine or phaaanthrol~ne complexes I as redox catalysts it was 
possible to ~lect~och~i~~ll~ g~aara~a ~A~~~~~ from ~A~{P~~ very a~~~&ient~y~ Electrochemi- 
tally driven enzymatic oxidations of the test. systems 2-hexen-l-o1 and 2-butanol could be 
performed with Ie as redox catalyst in presence of yeast alcohol dehydrogenase ~~~~~ or the 
alcohol dehydro~e~ase of ~h~rmQ~nsar~b~~ brockii (TADH) with turnover numbers of about 40/h. 

&AD+ and NADP" are most ~p~rtent cu~a~tors for enzy~~i~ ox~dat~ona of great synthetic and 
te~h~ie~l ~por~a~ce making a regeneration of oxidized pyr~dioa nu~leotides ~~~~spa~sable. A 
number of chemicall, enzyme coupled2, and electrochemical3 regeneration procedures have been 
described. Electrochemical regeneration is especially valuable aa it is reagent free. 
However, even at relatively high overpotentials only relatively low current densities are 
obtained, except fn some special cases. To increase the current density and to lower the 
o~ar~o~entia~ it is favorable to apply an indirect ele~~rochem~~~l ~e~anerat~on procedure for 
~A~~F~~ under use of a redox catalyst. Because of stability and mass transfer prabl 
preparative scale e~y~~~c oxidations it is more promising to use a redox catalyst in 
homogeneous solution than fixed to an electrode surface3. Out of thermo~yn~~c reasons, two- 
electron, respa~ti~e~y hydride atom transfer mediators should be effective at lower poten- 
tials than one-electron transfer s~~n~s4. However, the systems studied so Ear are ~ecornpos~~~ 
during prolonged aynt~e~~~ app~i~a~~ons at pW B 9, where most ~~~do~~d~~tas~~ possess their 
maximal activity in the oxidative direction, 

Table 1: Redox potentials of iron bipyridine 
and phena~~hro~~ne complexes 1 in the 
absence and presence of ~~~a 
~O~~~~X~ ~~a~~~~~ E~a~~a~~'~~Vl 

~~~b~y~~S~4 la 915 705 

~a~dmbp~~3s~4 Ib 745 670 

Fe(phen)SSOq lc 980 730 

l?e(mphen)=$Oq Id 920 720 

glassy carb& working electrode VA ~g/~~Cl- 

reference electrode; b anodic peak potential 
of Z in the absence of NADE; c anodic peak 
potential of the addit~~~a~ catalytic pea: 
in the presence of ~~~ ( l/~~H = X:1 ); 
abbreviations: bpy = 2,2'-bipyridine, dmbpy 
= 4,4'-dimethyl-2,2'-bipyridine, phen = 
~,lO-ph~nan~hrol~ne~ mphen = 5-methyl-l,l% 
Fbenan~hro~~ne, tmphen a: 3,4,7,8--tetra- 
methyl-l,l0_phenanthroline, 
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We now found that iron bipyridine and phenanthroline complexes 1 (Table 1) are highly effec- 
tive and very stable as mediators for the NAD(P)+ regeneration. This is clearly demonstrated 
by cyclic voltammetry (Fig. 1). As expected, the cyclovoltammogram of NADH alone in tris- 
H2SO4 buffer of pH 9 at a glassy carbon electrode only shows an electrochemically very irre- 
versible character with a very low current density. Fe(bpy)gSOq, on the other hand,demon- 
strates a totally reversible one-electron behavior (Fig. la). In presence of equimolar 
amounts of NADH a catalytic pre-peak is observed at a 210 mV more negative potential (Fig. 
lb). The peak current of the catalytic pre-wave is proportional to the NADH concentration and 
the square root of the scan rate. The peak potential shifts to more positive values by 30 mV 
for a tenfold increase of the scan rate. 
Saveant 

This behaviour was theoretically predicted by 
for extremely fast redox catalytic systems, in which the homogeneous electron 

transfer step is diffusion controlled. All complexes, la - le, behave similarly. Potential- 
controlled electrolyses of NADH (1.5~10~~ M) using a divided beaker-type glass cell in 
presence of la (1.5~10~~ M) 
electrode (SigraflexR; 

in 150 mL tris-H2S04-buffer (0.1 M) of pH 9 at a carbon foil 
5x10 cm) after 2.5 h gave a current efficiency of more than 90 % for 

enzymatically active NAD+. Effective electrochemical enzymatic oxidations by in-situ regene- 
ration of NAD+ and NADP+ by indirect electrolysis with le could be performed under potential 
control at 630 mV in presence of either YADH (EC 1.1.1.1) or TADH (EC 1.1.1.2) as enzymes and 
2-hexen-l-01 or 2-butanol as test systems according to Scheme 1. The application of a carbon 
felt anode with a high surface area (4x12 cm geometrical surface with a thickness of 0.5 cm) 
is especially efficient. The results are summarized in Table 2. 
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anode(0.63 V vs. > 
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Table 2. Electrochemically driven ADH catalyzed enzymatic oxidation of 2- 

hexen-l-01 and 2-butanol to 2-hexenal and 2-butanonea 
Exp.Conditions t Charge Product Turnovers CYb 

w.r.t. 
[minl [As1 [Ml le cofactor [%I 

2-hexen-l-o1 [7x10-2 Ml 15 
le [l~lO_~ Ml- 

12 1.1x10-j 22 11 90 
30 16 1.47x10-3 30 15 90 

NADH [1~10-~ Ml 45 17 1.6x10-3 32 16 91 
YADH: 5000 U; 21oC 60 19 1.77~10-~ 36 18 90 

2-butanol [7x10-2 Ml 30 18 1.8x10-3 36 18 96 
le Il~lO-~l 60 29 2.4~10-~ 48 24 83 
NADPH [1~10-~ Ml 90 36 3.5x10-3 70 35 95 
TADH: 110 U; 370C 120 39 3.8~10-~ 76 95 

150 42 4.1x10-3 82 
2; 

95 
a In 50 mL 0.2 M tris-H2SO4 buffer pH 9, divided cell, carbon felt 
anode, 0.63 V vs Ag/AgCl; b CY = current efficiency 2 

It is shown that an initial turnover number per hour of about 40 can be obtained with both 
systems. The time dependence of both reactions can be deduced from Table 2. We were able to 
demonstrate that the decrease in reaction rate with time is due to product inhibition of the 
enzyme and not to cofactor or mediator decomposition. For technical application we are 
currently working on acontinuoussystem with extraction of the product. 
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